**Seven injured in Dempster St. accident**

A three-car accident briefly closed off Dempster Street between Rand Road and Skokie Boulevard in Niles.

Seven people were injured in the accident, which occurred around 3:20 p.m. on April 30.

The accident involved a Toyota driver, a female, who was traveling eastbound on Dempster Street near the 7500 block.

She was transported to Niles Hospital with minor injuries. The other drivers involved were not injured.

The Toyota driver, a female, was traveling eastbound on Dempster Street near the 7500 block when she collided with a vehicle traveling northbound on Rand Road.

The accident caused significant traffic delays and closed off the street for several hours.

**Niles woman’s quick action Saves choking victim**

Niles resident Michelle Moser, 32, saved the life of another Niles resident, 70-year-old Bernadette Cohen, on March 31.

Cohen, the store manager, was clearing dishes and plates at the Niles Park District’s Café, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, when she started choking.

Moser ran into the dining area and saw Cohen lying on the floor, gasping for breath.

Moser quickly performed the Heimlich maneuver, striking Cohen between the shoulders to dislodge the object blocking her airway.

Cohen was able to breathe and was able to walk away from the incident.

**East Maine caucus to interview school board candidates**

The East Maine Caucus is holding a meeting on April 15 to interview candidates for the upcoming school board elections in Niles.

The caucus is an organizational group comprised of East Maine Township residents who intend to become members of the East Maine Caucus to interview candidates for the School Board of Education.

The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. on April 15 at the East Maine Township Government Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

The caucus, which is non-partisan, aims to encourage residents to become active in local government and to become informed about the candidates running for office.

**Niles restructure reserve unit; renamed Police Auxiliary**

Niles administrators have restructured the reserve unit, which will now be known as the Police Auxiliary.

The move was made to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the reserve unit, which provides support to the regular police force.

Niles administrators hope the new name will create better public awareness of the reserve unit's role in the community.

**Easter Bunny Breakfast**

The Easter Bunny will have gifts for all children at the Breakfast with the Easter Bunny on Sunday, March 28 at 2 p.m. at the Niles Park District’s Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

The event is free and open to all Niles residents.

The Easter Bunny will have gifts for all children at the Breakfast with the Easter Bunny on Sunday, March 28 at 2 p.m. at the Niles Park District’s Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles.

The event is free and open to all Niles residents.
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Featuring Easter Baskets, our Homemade Chocolate Bunnies, Gift Boxes of Nuts and Candies
* SPECIALS (HULK) *
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$2.50 LIR
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Niles Park receives award

Legislators to be invited to OCC breakfast

Oakton concerned over Edgar's cut in tax dollars

Maine Democrats honor precinct workers

Volunteers honored

Niles Park Community Center
OCC Board of Trustees bulletned by the Board of Trustees President Tenloeve that the OCC Board of Trustees has been invited by Governor Edgar to attend an April 19 meeting of the Illinois Park Districts Legislative Group. Although the organization's purpose is to promote the interests of park districts, the OCC Board of Trustees is not aware of any specific issue that will be discussed at the meeting. The OCC Board of Trustees has not yet made a decision on whether to attend the meeting.
OBITUARIES

Marie (Mary) Bielicki
Bielicki Marie M. Bielicki (nee Dobies), 75, of Niles. Funeral services will be held Saturday, March 28, at 2 p.m. at St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Park Ridge. Interment will be in Park Ridge Cemetery. Visitation will be held Friday from 2 to 9 p.m. at the American Legion Post 128. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made to the American Diabetes Association. Marita Bielicki

Nikolaus Nick Wallner
Wallner Nikolaus N. Wallner, 96, of Niles, died March 15. He was born in Austria. He is survived by his children and grandchildren. Service will be held March 26 at 11 a.m. at St. John Lutheran Church, Park Ridge. Interment will be in Park Ridge Cemetery. Visitation will be held March 25 from 10 to 5 at St. John Lutheran Church. Arrangements by the Park Ridge Chapel of the American Heritage Estate Services, 715 Milwaukee Ave., Park Ridge.

Charles W. W. Harms
Harms Charles W. W., 96, of Schaumburg, died March 15. He was born in Germany. He is survived by his children and grandchildren. He was a long-time member of the Lutheran Church. Service will be held March 26 at 11 a.m. at St. Andrew Lutheran Church, Park Ridge. Interment will be in Park Ridge Cemetery. Arrangements by the Park Ridge Chapel of the American Heritage Estate Services, 715 Milwaukee Ave., Park Ridge.

Electra A. Georgiou
Georgiou Electra A. Georgiou, 73, of Des Plaines, died March 13. She was born in Greece. She is survived by her children and grandchildren. Service will be held March 26 at 11 a.m. at Greek Orthodox Church of the Holy Cross, Des Plaines. Arrangements by Park Avenue Funeral Home, 300 W. Rand Rd., Arlington Heights.

The Single Scene

Benevolent-Union, 300 E. Golf Rd., Park Ridge. For more information call (708) 433-1976. Complimentary food, wine, champagne and beer will be provided. A $3 donation is requested, except after 9 p.m. All singles are invited. Admission is $6. For more information, call (708) 433-1976.

For those over 35, the Park Ridge Chapter of the American Heritage Estate Services, 715 Milwaukee Ave., Park Ridge, will present its Annual Young Single Parents (21-35) Suns Day Dance. Friday, March 19, 7-11 p.m. Dancing to live music from 9 to 11 p.m. A $3 donation is requested. Everyone is welcome. For more information call Cindy at (708) 433-1976.
Jim Keadros will discuss the women composers of the Romantic period, including Robert Schumann and Fanny Mendelssohn, at Morton Grove Public Library on Sunday, March 28, at 2 p.m.

In honor of Women's History Month, the Morton Grove Public Library will host a presentation on the lives and music of Clara Schumann, Robert Schumann, and Fanny Mendelssohn. The presentation will explore their compositions, personal lives, and contributions to music history.

The event is free and open to the public. For more information, please contact the Morton Grove Public Library at 708-781-9400 or visit their website at mortongrovepl.org.
Police News

DUI arrest
A 25-year-old man who was allegedly driving over a decade ago was arrested on March 20 after being charged with driving under the influence in Evanston. The man, who was arrested in a neighbor's driveway near the 700 block of Chicago Avenue, is scheduled to appear in court on April 14.

Battery and retail theft
A woman was arrested on March 20 and charged with battery after allegedly hitting another woman in a store on the 100 block of Chicago Avenue. The woman, who is scheduled to appear in court on April 14, is also charged with retail theft.

Maine Democrats to expand gang program
The Maine Democratic Party announced on March 21 that it would expand its gang prevention program. The program, which is funded by a $10,000 grant from the state, will now include additional resources for youth programs at the Draper-In Community Center and increased police presence in the area.

Drunk driver arrested
In the early hours of March 20, a 33-year-old woman was arrested on the 7800 block of North Lakewood Avenue and charged with driving under the influence.

Spring safety tips from Commonwealth Edison
Commonwealth Edison has issued the following safety tips for kite flying:
1. Do not use kites near power lines or transmission towers.
2. Do not use kites in areas where overhead wires or power lines are known to be present.
3. Do not use kites in high winds or thunderstorms.
4. Do not use kites in areas where there are high voltage lines.
5. Do not use kites in areas where there are high voltage lines.

Amana Air Command 90°
Experience A New Dimension in High Efficiency Gas Heating
The job of getting a job

$139,900
Each unit is 1200-1400 sq. ft. with 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning
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- LAUNDRY:
  - WASHER/DRIER:
  - GARAGE DOOR:
  - PLUS WASHING MACHINE:
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ZITELLA DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
3500 S. Park Road
(708) 867-5757
Park candidate disagrees with 'Left Hand'

Dear Editor:

I am a candidate for Park Commissioner. I ask you to consider the following:

1. I believe that the plans for the Niles Park District going in its present direction is a waste of tax dollars.
2. I oppose the purchase of the Grayslake Park and the proposed $100 million for the construction of a new park district on the Park District side.
3. I feel compelled to comment on the donation to renovate the mini-golf course.
4. I believe that the fact that the Niles Lions club couldn't resist taking a swipe at the Friends of the Niles Parks regarding the park district governed by deceit, waste in government and the operation of two parochial gibberish. If the Park District were an honest organization they would not waste our tax dollars. The years that the Park District has been in operation, you will notice the growth of the Village. The Morton Grove First Party contends that the Village has not grown. But the Morton Grove First Party is not to blame. As the Democratic candidate, I will work with the \...
**Letters To The Editor**

**Morton Grove is well run village**

Dear Editor:

I take issue with the claim that Morton Grove is not well run. Since assuming office, the Mayor and the Village Board have worked tirelessly to improve the quality of life for its citizens. They have addressed many issues that were neglected in the past, such as road maintenance, public safety, and environmental protection.

As a resident of Morton Grove, I feel confident in the ability of our local government to handle the challenges that come our way. Our village is a community that works together to ensure a safe and thriving environment for all.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

---

**Deep Tunnel will not prevent flooding**

Dear Editor:

The recent flooding in our area has brought attention to the need for better drainage systems. While the Deep Tunnel project may seem like a promising solution, it is important to consider its actual impact on preventing flooding.

According to the most recent studies, the Deep Tunnel was intended to address the issue of water accumulation in the basements of homes in our neighborhood. However, it has been noted that the project has not significantly reduced flooding incidents.

Furthermore, the cost of maintaining the Deep Tunnel is a major concern. It is essential that we consider alternative solutions that are both effective and economically feasible.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
School News

ND student nominated for McDonald's team

Mark Hukvich, a senior basketball player at Notre Dame High School, is one of the four nominees from the Chicago area to compete in the 1993 McDonald's All-American Games.

Polish Language Schools: An Update

St. Scholastica

Schools and gatherings

Wednesday, March 31: 11th annual Polish Language School held at St. Scholastica High School.

Saturday, April 2: 9th annual Polish Language School held at St. Scholastica High School.

Sunday, April 3: 10th annual Polish Language School held at St. Scholastica High School.

Niles North band chosen for national concert

The Niles North High School Symphony Wind Ensemble has been selected as a Nominee to the National Concert Band Festival, which will be held in New Orleans in May. The selection process is based on the ensemble's performance at the Illinois Music Education Association (IMEA) 1992-93 conference in Chicago.

Oakton offers real estate classes

The Real Estate Institute at Oakton Community College is offering a variety of real estate courses, including "Basic Principles of Real Estate," "Real Estate Law," and "Real Estate Investment." For more information, contact the Oakton Community College, 1600 E Grand Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60018-4599.

Niles College plans open house

Niles College, located in Niles, will host an open house on Saturday, May 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The open house will feature information about the college's programs, including six-week summer sessions, and will provide an opportunity for prospective students to meet with faculty and staff.

Win American Airlines Tickets

Paw's Cause Pet Show

Saturday, March 26 and 27, at Arlington International Racecourse, Arlington Heights.

A $15 entry fee is required for those interested in attending the event, which will feature a variety of attractions, including a pet show, petting zoo, exotic animal rides, and a variety of other activities for all ages.

Chicagoland pet show premieres at Arlington

A new pet show and competition will be held at Arlington International Racecourse on Saturday, March 26 and Sunday, March 27. The show will feature a variety of events, including an agility competition, a dog show, and a pet costume contest.

PNA announces youth talent show

Windy Pies, co-founder of PNA, will host a youth talent show for students in grades 4-8 on April 24. The event will include a variety of performances, including singing, dancing, and spoken word poetry. For more information, contact PNA at 708-330-0801.

TRAVEL CAREERS

Travel Agent Registration - March 25, 26, 27, 28

Contact the National Association of Travel Agents Network (NATAN) for information on how to register for the travel agent trade show. For more information, visit the website at travelagents.org or call 708-330-0801.

Advantage Plumbing & Heating Inc.

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

Forsale Direct Vent Countertop Wall Furnace

Wall Furnace - American Gas Association certified

Amana Amana Gas Furnace - Features include:
1. High efficiency and low emissions
2. Enhanced performance with a solid-state control
3. Contractor-friendly installation
4. Fully automatic operation
5. Easy to use and install

Paw's Cause Pet Show

Saturday, March 26 and 27, at Arlington International Racecourse, Arlington Heights.

Stop by Tow Live for a chance to win American Airlines tickets! Visit the Arlington International Racecourse website for more information.
Day Camp Care - Summer Camp Guide

Oakton offers Early Childhood Program

Northbrook parks offer summer camp

Oakton Early Childhood Program

Alexandra Carol Davis (Oak Park) has a story to tell about runner-up for the role of "Rachel" in "The Odd Couple" TV series. She is 17 years old and studies at Oakton Community College. She also stars in "Beyond the Shadows," a new film that is set to premiere in April.

Northbrook Park District's early childhood program is designed for children ages 3 through 5 who are interested in exploring the world of art. The program offers a variety of age-appropriate activities, including painting, drawing, and sculpting. Children will learn basic art concepts and techniques in a fun and engaging environment.

Class registration at Leaning Tower

The Northbrook Park District's Early Childhood Program offers a variety of camps for children ages 3 through 5. The camps are designed to provide a fun and engaging environment for children to learn and develop their social and cognitive skills.

Summer programs for children aged 8 to 13 are available at the Morton Grove Park District. The program offers a variety of activities, including sports, arts and crafts, and games. For more information, contact Shari LaRochelle, Morton Grove Park District, 8530 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053, (708) 965-1200.

Energy-saving tips to lower electric bills

According to the Save Electric newsletter, the average household spends approximately $1200 on electricity each year. This amount can be reduced by adopting energy-efficient practices. Here are some tips to help lower electric bills:

1. Replace old appliances with energy-efficient models.
2. Use energy-efficient lighting.
3. Turn off lights and unplug electronic devices when not in use.
4. Use a programmable thermostat to control your home's temperature.
5. Seal leaks around windows and doors to prevent air from escaping.
6. Insulate your home to keep it warm in winter and cool in summer.

For more information, contact the Save Electric newsletter, 8530 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053, (708) 965-1200.
Notre Dame High School for Boys.

Time musical successes Damn Yankees, a exuberant show, Damn Yankees starring Jerry Hardy.
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Guide To Fine Dining

In the spring musical Odyssey of Europe, Asphalt Highway and the German Army are on the itinerary. Also included is a tour of the cities of Hungary, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, and France. The tour is over 3 weeks, operated by Anca and Nalasha Karpasov, and focuses on the arts and culture of these countries. For more information, contact Mr. Loel Cleary, the tour director.

The St. Scholastica presents 'The Sound of Music'

The show is directed by theatre professor Mr. Robert Miller and features music by Rodgers and Hammerstein. The show will play on alternating evenings in the school's auditorium. The cast includes students from Oakton Community College and local area residents.

Library plans travel

One of Oakton's guest speakers for the spring quarter is Dr. Richard Field, who will present "The Art of the Family" on Tuesday, March 23.

The show is inspired by the music and lyrics of the von Trapp family and their escape to the Alps. "The Sound of Music" features music by Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein II. The show will run from March 23 through March 28 at Oakton Community College, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des Plaines. Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for students.

Marinello presents children's play

Marinello High School will present "The Red Shoes," a musical based on the ballet of the same name, on Friday, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, March 27 at 2 p.m. at the school's auditorium. Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 for students. The show features music by Jerome Robbins and is directed by Oakton Community College professor of humanities Dr. Charles Peterson.
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Business

LoVerde elected bank director

Devon Bank names executive vice president

MG realtor inducted into 'Hall of Fame'

First Annual Easter Expo

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

Saturday, April 3rd
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- 109 CENTERS -
Inland Meeting &
Exposition Center
2000 OAKTON AVENUE
WESTMONT, ILLINOIS
$2.00 Admission
NO NICKELS ALLOWED

LoVerde elected bank director

Joseph V. LoVerde, Jr., was recently elected to the First Nation-
ciass as a member of the board of directors of Devon Bank. Mr. LoVerde
is the owner of LoVerde Construction.

MG realtor inducted into 'Hall of Fame'

Joseph W. Maliszewski recently became a member of the "Hall of
Fame" of the National Association of Realtors. Mr. Maliszewski
was inducted into the "Hall of Fame" for having sold over $250,000
in real estate in a single year.

First Annual Easter Expo

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

Saturday, April 3rd
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- 109 CENTERS -
Inland Meeting &
Exposition Center
2000 OAKTON AVENUE
WESTMONT, ILLINOIS
$2.00 Admission
NO NICKELS ALLOWED

Register for girl's softball, youth tee ball

Girls softball league forming

T-Ball registration

Y offers youths sports programs

Pool offers swim programs

Top scorers announced at Niles Bowl
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Register for girl's softball, youth tee ball

Girls softball league forming

T-Ball registration

Y offers youths sports programs

Pool offers swim programs

Top scorers announced at Niles Bowl
Hospice of North Shore will present a seminar offered by Dr. Michael Trager, M.D., on the topic of "The Fear, Norm, & Return to Your Year." The seminar is designed to help families and friends of hospice patients understand the process of dying and the impact on the families.

Support groups set meeting
The Alliance for the Mentally Ill and the Florida Department of Health in Martin County, in cooperation with Mental Health America of Martin, Inc., will present an informational meeting for those interested in learning about the Alliance and how to find local family support groups. For more information call 772-221-0774.

Mini Health Fair at North Park
North Park Hospital, 2760 S. 21st St., will hold a health fair on Saturday, March 27, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The events are free and open to the public and include health screenings, health care professionals, children's activities, face painting, and a continental breakfast. Call 414-343-4100 for more information.

Health News
Holocaust survivors to speak
In connection with the 50th anniversary of the liberation of the Nazi concentration camps, a speaking tour of Holocaust survivors will be conducted in Wisconsin. The tour will begin in Milwaukee on March 26 and conclude in Madison on March 29. The speakers will share their experiences and offer insights into the Holocaust. For more information contact the Jewish Federation of Greater Milwaukee at 414-261-7230.

St. Francis Scar Revision Center opens
The Center for Scar Revision at St. Francis Hospital in Evanston, Illinois, has opened its doors to patients seeking treatment for scars. The Center offers a variety of services, including scar reduction surgery, laser treatments, and scar camouflage. For more information contact the Center at 847-375-2290.

CPR and First Aid Slated at Glenview
The Glenview Park District will offer a CPR and First Aid course on Saturday, March 27, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The course is designed for people who want to learn how to perform CPR and provide basic first aid in an emergency. For more information contact the Glenview Park District at 847-951-5151.

Nature Center hosts Maple Syrup Festival
The Nature Center at Lake Hiawatha Park will host a Maple Syrup Festival on Saturday, March 27, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Visitors will have the opportunity to learn about the maple syrup process, try their hand at making syrup, and enjoy a variety of activities. For more information contact the Nature Center at 847-975-1060.

Niles students prepare for musical
Niles Township High School will present "The Secret Garden," a musical based on the novel by Frances Hodgson Burnett. The show will be performed on April 8, 9, and 10. For more information contact the school at 847-964-1800.

Safeguarding Our Kids: A Prescription Against AIDS
The new book "Safeguarding Our Kids: A Prescription Against AIDS" by Dr. Alan Mitnick and Dr. Robert Gallo, is a valuable resource for parents, educators, and healthcare professionals. The book provides guidance on how to protect children from AIDS, including recommendations on safe sex practices and the use of condoms. For more information contact the publishers at 800-334-3312.
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Coroner said an emergency call at 3:15 a.m.

Cline called the police at the scene, as did

Treated and released.

taken to Holy Family Hospital, the
driver of the Pontiac, a female,
said.

pants of the Volvo were also in

ers and buyers to resolve their

completed her second year of courses.

third and final year of courses

education for professional real

Continued from Page 1

Cohen prepared the other cus-

the Board for review.

es in grade levels. Blase suggest-

by illegal landscaping and chang-

Trustee Ander-

Village sewer lines with an envi-

Village residents and be 21 years

and function of the Police Re-

at the hearing.

with all the other components of

and Conservation Association in

The news of the

Fields Cohen, manager of Irving's

Polaroid, Nordstrom,

A Niles resident who saved a

Dance and Party, for all singles

Access/Brandon, Karen Milligan,

Capelli.

and special visits from

spectators in a day of fun and

Special Olympics holds track, field

medal

The 25th Annual Special

The Heritage Club of Polish

Original

Sunday Singles

The Original Sunday, Single

Lennie Bienstock, 67, of Niles, and

Social Security: Helping children with disabilities

A common concern among
caregivers is how to prepare for

Social Security also pays benefits

Social Security's toll-free num-

Social Security beneficiary,

Disabled children aged 18 and

Witnesses getting the

Floods on Grace

Village Family Service Board,

Parents of Polish
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PET SUPPLIES "PLUS"

ASSORTED 9-LIVES CAT FOOD 15¢
1 LB. CAN - WITH COUPON BELOW

WILD BIRD SEED 99¢
10 LB. BAG - WITH COUPON BELOW

PET LIFE PLAIN SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE BULK BISCUITS 3 LB. FOR $1 WITH COUPON BELOW

SCIENCE DIET MAINTENANCE DOG FOOD $19.99 40 LB. BAG - WITH COUPON BELOW

RABBIT PELLETS 10¢ LB WITH COUPON BELOW

PET SUPPLIES PLUS CAREFREE NATURAL CAT LITTER $1.50 5 LB. BAG - WITH COUPON BELOW

BULK ARABIT PELLETS 10¢ LB WITH COUPON BELOW

PET SUPPLIES PLUS SCIENCE DIET MAINTENANCE CAT LITTER 1.50 5 LB. BAG - WITH COUPON BELOW

LOW LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

7172 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

NOW OPEN

7172 Dempster Morton Grove

Telephone: (708) 581-1144

STORE HOURS

MON. THRU SAT. 9 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY 11 am to 5 pm

NO SALES TO DEALER. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 31, 1993. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.